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fter the long winter mon h many North Oa 0 ans 
are in p,red to venture into plan ing a getable 

~!!!!!!!!~ garden. Thi not only help to recondition e 
body to stre ching digging and hauling, it also offers 
the opportunity to harves healthful asty vegetables. 

The success of an undertaking such as his depends on 
a few pOints: Proper plan jng good species and cultJvar 
selecnon, common sense and well-dra ned humus-nch 
soil. Proper planning comes with knOWing where to place 
the vegetables ,n .he garden and allowing for their mature 
size. s lectmg the right species an cultlvar Invotves 
chOOSing those hat have a chance to mature early In 
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our short growing season; common sen e Involve plant
ing vegetables that everyone In the f mlly can enjoy' and 
finally, amending the sod that .t IS able to drain the u ual 
ramfall or watenng adequately 

If thiS IS your first or 50th expertence In establishing a 

vegetable garden in North Dakota good luckl It never 
hurts to have a II Ie of that working wi h you Bu your 
luck will be improved somewhat if you wor with some 
of the vegetable specIes and cultlvars Ii led herein It 
IS worth the effort After a wInter of ea Ing supermarket 
produce your own Will ta te fanta tic! 
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